
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.
National.The Aborn Opera Company in

"The Mikado." 8:15 p.m.
Four-Mile Run.Luna Park, a fairyland

of amusements, with concert and vaudevilleshow every afternoon and night.
Chevy Chase Lake.Marine Band eoncert,followed by dancing.
Glen Echo Park.Amusements, with

moving picture performances, every evening.
Great Falls.Orchestra, dancing.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
7" >rt Monroe, Norfolk. Newport Ne\t s and
oil points south every evening in the
year at tl:3rt o'clock.

Electric trains from 12th street amc!
Pennsylvania avenue to Mount Vernon
hourly. 1o a.m. to p.m. Arlington and
Alexandria every twenty minutes.
Ferry steamer Lackawanna to Alexandriaeery hour and a half from d a.m.

to '! ]"> m.
Steamer Charles Ma< alester for MarshallHall leaves 7th street wharf at 10

a.m.. 2:JO and 0:r» p.m.
Steamer Que<-n Anne for River \ iewK'uvf--"tli str«<*t wharf at In a.m., 2:15

and G:45 p.m.
Trains' for Chesapeake Beach leave Distrit lino station at !»:25 and 11 a.m., 2:30,

3;4(i, 7:15 and 'J:45 p.m.
Steamer Jamestown for a forty-mile

moonlight trip down the Potomac leaves
7th street wharf at 7 p.nw
Steamers of the Maryland, Delaware and

Virginia Railway Company for Baltimore
and other river landings, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Steamer St. .Johns for Colonial Beach

leaves 7th street wharf at S:45 a.m.

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges Are the
Lest. C. A. Muddiman & Co., 6^6 12th n.w.

Holmes' Pies Are Simply Great.
They are made in the real home way of

t ie best ingredients, and are generously
tilled with home-prepared fillings. .All favoritekinds. 2»k\ Holmes' Bakery. 1st and
E sts. Phones, Linen. 1440 and 1441.

Edge Grain Georgia Flooring, $2.50
per 100 ft Libbey Co.. 6th & N. Y. ave

Edge Grain Georgia Flooring (Common).SI.75 per 1«» ft. Libbey & Co.

Chris. Xander's Pride of Va. Pyt
-a famous old wine: refreshing and beneficial.75e qt. Only at !#)fi 7th st.

Ceiling Beaded, $1.50 Per 100 Ft.
Frank .Libbey & Co.. 6th & N. Y. ave.

The Choice Hops in "Old Glory"
make this delicious refreshing dark beer

a potent sedative. A bottle on retiring
nill help ynu get the rest you need. Phone
W. 4::.".. Abnrr-Drury Brew. Co.

North Carolina Siding, $1.50 Per 100
ft. Frank l.ibbey & Co., dth & N*. Y. ave.

Are You Going Out of
Town This Summer?
IF you are. be sure to have The

Evening and Sunday Star foh>
l3w you. In most cases The
Star will be at the breakfast

table the next morning and atwaysgive all of the latest news
from Washington of the y before.The address may be changed
as frequently as desired by giving
the old as well as the new address.The price of The Star by
mail daily and Sunday is 60 cents
per month. In advance.

s

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Survivors' Association Elects Officers.
The Survivors' Association, District of

Columbia Volunteers of ISfll. met Monday
evening in St. Joseph's Hall, oth and H
streets, President Braund presiding A
1arg» amount of routine business was

trai.sa» ted, and officers for the ensuing
year were elected and installed by exPresidentJ. T. Ford as follows: Presi-
uent. i. hawaro c. larK; nrsi vice president,Theodore Friebus: second vice president.Daniel Genan; recording secretary,
William H. Braund; tinancial secretary,
J. T. Ford: treasurer, L. P. Seibold. and
guard, James Slieckells.

$11.00 Niagara Falls Excursion
July 17 Baltimore and Ohio.

Special train standard coaches and parlorcars from Washington 7:4.~> a.in. going
via Philadelphia and Lehigh Valley route.
Liberal stopovers returning. Tickets good
return;ng within fifteen days. Cheap side
trips from Niagara. Other dates July 31,
August 14 and 2S. September 11, October3..Advt.

Accused of Stealing Jewelry.
The grand jury has returned an indictmentagainst Leon Krooler charging

him with tie embezzlement of a considerableamount of jewelry from his employer,Abraham Raboy. March 24 last.
A detective will be sent to Ch-cago, where'
Krooler is under arrest, to bring him to
this jurisdiction

Anything to Sell?
If you have personal effects of any kind

to dispose of send them to Sloan s. 1407
G st.. where you will get the benefit of
honest compel ition resulting in good
prices, avoiding publicity and the annoyanceof possible purchasers running over
your hon e Sales every Saturday. Phone
Main 1 !»>»..Advt.

Veterans Entertain Veterans.
Members of Co!. John Jacob Astor

<"amp. Spanish War Veterans, of the
Vnited States Soldiers' Home, w«>re entertainedbv Gen. Nelson A. Miles Camp.
No 1. last evening in Costello's Hall. Refresh.m-nts were served, and remarks
were made by Department Commander
Cogan.# l ast Commander John Lewis
Smith. Senior Vice Commander Daniel C
Eberh. G. E. Rausch of Miles Camp,
«*ommander Leahy. Inspector Pearson,
vommander Dcleihan of Dewey Camp.
Junior Vice Commander Hintenacl). Isaac
.N Do'.ph. Jenv Costello and G. Leyburn
Shcr?y of John Jacob Astor Command.

T!ie annual encampment of the Departmeii'of the District of Columbia. Vnited
Spanish War Veterans, will be held tomorrowevening in Costello's Hall. The
two candidates for election as depart

mentcommander are J. Llgon King of
Lawtou Camp and G. E. Rausch of Miles
Camp-

Marine Band Concert Chevy Chase
!«ak» nightly. Dancing: new pony track.
.Advt.

Veteran Telegrapher Dead.
Tie funertl of Thomas T. Rabbitt. a

veteran telegraph operator, will take place
from the family residence. loifi ttcj street
northeast, at S:Vt o'clock tomorrow morning.Mr Rabbitt was born in Montgom.ry county, Md . more than seventy-two
year:- ago. He had tieen a Morse telegraphoperator for more than forty-five
years, and was associated with Thomas
A Edison for thirty years.
Five sons all of whom have followed

the 'ather's example in adopting the
electrical husines* as a mean.- of livelihood.survive him. His death was due
to paralysis from wbh-b he suffered for
t.v pjsr tnree years.

The Star's Tenleytown Branch.
Advertisements are received at George

P Parton's Drug Store. Tenleytown. for
The star a' regular rates. Wants, etc.,
) e.-.i u woiti-

TO USE SCHOOL PLAY6R0UHDS
RULING IN FAVOR OF BOYS

OVER THIRTEEN YEARS,
i
Announcement Results of Confe.%

ence of Officials.-Board of EducationDesires Special Fund.

At all city playgrounds, except thos<
at the Ludlow and Stevens schools, boyi
more than thirteen years of age will hereafterbe as welcome as those less thar
that age.
An announcement to the foregoing efjfeet was the result of a conference In th<

Franklin School building late yesterdaj
between Mrs. Hlleu Spencer Mussej'

i chairman of the board of education'!
committee on playgrounds and a membei
of the hoard of directors of the WashingtonPlayground Association; Capt
James F. Oyster, president of the board
of education: A. T. Stuart, superintendent
of schools, and Henry S. Curtis, super1visor of playgrounds.
Special arrangements were found to b<

j necessary at the Garrison and Giddlngs
schools. At the Garrison the older boyi
will only be admitted between 4 o'clock

j and « o'clock p.m. As one of the yard!
at that building is filled with pipe and
other material used for repairs to the
sthool. there is not room enough to lei
the older boys and younger children plaj
there at the same time. The arrangementsat the Giddlngs are not yet completed.

Two Yards Too Small.
The playgrounds at the Ludlow and

! Stevens schools were found to be too
small to let the older boys play there.
At the rdavrrounds at all excent the four
schools named additional room -will he
obtained by cutting gates between the
girls' and boys' schoolyards, so the two
can be operated as one playground. This
arrangement will allow the separation
ot' the older boys from the little children

j and let both play.
"All this controversy lias arisen because

of the fact that the board of education
has no funds with which to maintain the
school playgrounds," a member of the
board of education explained today. "We

! rely on the Washington Playground Assojciation for maintaining them and there;fore lose our direfct control over them.
! With our own funds, such as we have for
-j carrying on all other features of school
work, we could systematically direct the
school playgrounds and provide for all
children."
Members of the board of education Bay

that no rule excluding the older boys
would be promulgated under their direc|tion of the playgrounds.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return
i every day via "The Klectric Line." Tick|ets at 14th st. and New Tork ave. n.w.
Twilight excursions, $1.0t> round trip.
after 4 p.m..Advt.

FIGHTS EXTRADITION.
' I

Albert L. Raymond Declines to ReturnHere Willingly.
("apt. Boardman, chief of detectives, has

received word from Detective Baur of the
headquarters staff, v/ho went to St.
Louis several days ago to bring back
to this city Albert L. Raymond, that the
latter is fighting extradition. Requisition
papers have been sent from the United
States attorney's office here to St. Louis.
Raymond was convicted in the C'nirninalCourt in this cltv about four years

ago for libel, and was sentenced to a
term of five years in the penitentiary. He
appealed and was admitted to bail. As
soon as the. upper court sustained the
sentence of the lower court Raymond,
it i- declared. Jumped Ids bond, and reioritlv u*o s orroatod in Ut T aiiIu

| V.VHVIJ "HO Ul IVOlVVi lit W. UVUIOl

No. 1 Cypress Shingles, $5 Per 1,000.
I Frank Libbey & Co.. 6th & N. Y. ave.Advt.

ENJOY AN OUTING.

Navy Yard Employes Give Excursionto the Poor.
The annual excursion and picnic of the

employes of the navy yard, at ChesapeakeBeach yesterday, was largely attended.In accordance with the custom
of the men who make guns for Uncle Sam's
fighting ships, as well as the other workersIn the yard, a large number of poor
children and their mothers were guests
at the beach for the day.
The little ones, as well as their elders,

heartily enjoyed the bathing, amusements
and the good things to eat.
On the return of the train from the

beach last night the statement was made
that the day had been a success in every
way.

$1.25 Sunday.Bluemont ft Return.
Leave Washington 0 ft 0:15 a.m.; So. Ry.
.Advt.
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No Steps Yesterday in Ormsby Case'
at Boston, Mass.

The habeas corpus proceedings of George
F. Ormsby filed in Boston recently In an
attempt to secure possession of his sevenyear-oldson. Edmund Woodbury Ormsby,
from his divorced wife, Mrs. Amy L.
Ormsby, of this city were not called yesterdayas scheduled, according to advices
received in this city.
Mrs. Ormsby. who returned to this city

last week from Boston, where she securedpossession of the child from the
j father, is now at the residence of friends
| in Takoma Park.
No word has been received here as to

when the case will be called.

Eight New Pharmacists.
Announcement has been made by the

board of pharmacy tlrat eight candidates
have passed the qualifying examinations
held July ft and 10. and all have been licensedto practice pharmacy in the Districtof Columbia. The list includes Car'roll Graham Deming. Ernest Hamilton
Steele. Bernhardt Rudolph Preuss, WilliamSidney Jones. Washington Roby
Bover. Morris A. Posen, Frederick WilliamThomas and Miss Nellie Gertrude
O'Donnell.

Do Not Depend on Friends
to furnish a needed employe. Advertise
in the want columns of The Star and get
the best help in the market.

Biver Craft on Ways.
A steam launch recently purchased at a

government sale by Albert Drifuse of
Alexandria has had her boiler and engine
removed, and is gt Alexandria being convertedinto a gasoline power boat.
A six-horse-power motor is being inotollartin * Vii> ppqft A nrl 11 V.o roo/i»-

riautu i«i in*. * 1 "»v. r» »» » vo-jjf iut

service by the early part of the coming
week.

It is expected that the boat will make a
speed of seven or eight miles an hour. She
will be used for pleasure cruising on the
river.
The Washington-owned power launch

Lady Jane, one of the unfortunate craft
damaged In the big storm on the river
Sunday evening last, by being blown upcn
old piles at Fort Foote and having her
bottom crushed in. has been raised by
Joseph Heath of this city, and is at
Dean's boatyard near Alexandria for generalrepairs.
The hull of the boat, it is stated, will

have to b» practically rebuilt. It will be
ithree weeks or longer before she will be' ready for service again.

The large power launch Belle Rose, with
! tier owner. Capt. O. A. Danxenbaker, and
others aboard, spent a day or two at Oo|lornal Beach on the way to New York.
The boat will next be heard from at .-*n1napolis. where she will stop on her way to
Chesapeake City to go through fhe'canal
to the ftelaware rivet.

j $1.25 to Annapolis and Return.
1 Via "The irjeetrio Line." Visit the U.
H. N'aval Academy. See time schedule for

^ trains -.\dt t

1 BAND CONCERT
U. S. Capitol,I

Marine Band. \V. H.
i. March ."Fuer Thron

I 2. Overture "La Gazz
3. Rondo "Tur
4. Waltz . "Frauen Liebt
3. Grand Fantasia,

,
, "The Mercha

> 6. Patrol. "The Blue
[ 7. Idyl ... ."Spring Jubile<

8. March "Powhatan's
s "The Star Spai

; < OTHER BAND CONC
THURl

j Marine Barracks Marine
t Smithsonian Grounds.. Cavalry

FRIE
, Dupont Circle Engineei
' j Navy Yard,. Gun Facte
;t [ satue
! White House .Marine
r - »

I h t i n t a i t n .

I '*The Bohemian Girl."
The Aborn Opera Company will have

reached the thirteenth week of the summerseason at the New National Theater
next Monday night, when they will reviveBalfe's romantic masterpiece, "The
Bohemian Girl." an opera that in last
summer's season at this theater proved
the greatest drawing card of the entire
run.
Wednesday night of next week will witnessthe celebration of the one-hundredth

performance, when a handsome souvenir
program will be distributed free to each J
patron,.
This opera is one of the most loved of

the popular classics because of its many
beautiful and easily remembered melodies.like "The Heart Bowed Down," "I
Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls," "The
Gypsy Brtds." "The Fair Land of Po*
land," "Then You'll Remember Me."
"Bliss Forever Past," the Gypsy quartetin the second act and many other
tuneful gems. j
In arranging the cast Messrs. A horn

have selected those artists who have made
the most favorable impressions in the
past in this and other grand opera offer- J
ings. a number of whom were seen here
in the same roles last symmer. :Grace)
Orr Myers, whose excellent interpreta- i

tion of the title and prima donna rede of j
Arline a year ago, will be cast for the
same part again.. Harold Blake, te.nor, '

will also appear as before in the role of i
Thaddeus. Edith Bradford will again
have the strongly dramatic character of
the -Gypsy Queen, and Phil Branson will
rejoin for his amusing characterisation
of Fiorestein. Other popular artists in t
the cast will be Forest Huff in the hari- '

tone role of the count; Huntington May !
as the reckless, swaggering Devilshoof. I
chief of the gypsies; C. W. Phillips-as the j;
captain and Millie Murray as Buda.

Glen Echo Park.
There are said to be few places In and j

near Washington, that are more popular'
with the amusement-loving section of the
residents than Glen Echo Park. Its sit-
uatlon and lt3 makeup are thought to insurethis. Another distinction in regard
to Glen Echo Park is the orderliness of
tho rosnrt TT.rar oinop T. Fl QVionr ha.

came the proprietor of the park, about
three years ago, he has made this one of jhie cardinal principles of management.
Mr. Shaw does not sell, nor does he allow
to be sold within*his park, spirituous!
liquors. The flat went forth three years
ago that any one under the influence of
strong drink would be denied admission
to the park. Glen Echo has come to be
known as the ideal family resort.

EXCUR&I0N8. I
From the'great throngs at Chevy Chase'

Lake every evening during the recent hot
spell it is very evident that the reputationof this resort as a cool 'spot is well
established. Swept by constant breezes,
the knoll on which the bandstand is lo-
cated is always a delightful *pot, and the
strains of the Marine Band music are enjoyedby large audiences every evening.
The illuminated pony tiack, with its eight
prancing ponies, is proving a great attractionfor grown-ups as well as juve-
idles.

By extending the limit of tickets the
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Com-
pany lias still further enhanced tne attractivenessof the week-end trips made
via their steamers Fridays and Saturdays.
In addition to the tickets that have been
selling, now are offered Friday to Tuesdayand Saturday to Wednesday tickets,
the cost, of course, being higher, though
only a trifle. These rates cover all steam-t
er expenses and accommodations at the
Chamherlln, Old Point Comfort, for varyingperiods.one, two or three days, ao-
cording to the time at the disposal of the
traveler. Saturday to Monday round-trip
tickets for the trip exclusively are on
sale as usual this season. Ticket offices
are located at 7th street wharf and at
706 14th street, first floor of the Colorado
building.
River View, the pretty and popular resortof the Washington and Potomac

Steamboat Company on the Potomac in
Maryland, is now in the height of i.s mid-
summer beauty, and hundreds of persons
are visiting the resort dally to escape the
heat of the city and to spend a few
hourse with the quiet pleasure that can he '
found there. Dancing is a feature of the
week-day amusements, and Sundays pa-
cred concerts arc rendered by the View
Orchestra. River View has plenty to!
amuse the visitor at all times, and a few
hours spent there are hours of pleasure.
The steamer Queen Anne is making daisy
trips to the resort, leaving here week days
at 10 a-m., 2:15 and 0:45 p.m., and Sundaysat 11 a.m.-, 2:30 and 6:15 p.m.

The big and fast steamer St. Johns of
the fleet df the Washington and Potomac
Steamboat Company is making daily
trips, except Monday, to Colonial Reach,
the Atlantic City of Washington, leaving
here each morning except Saturday at
8:45.
Regular Saturday night and Sunday

morning trips to Colonial Beach will be
made this week, the steamer St. Johns
leaving her wharf here at 5 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon and 8:45 Sunday morning.
Attention Is called to the fact that the

steamer leaves here Saturday evenings
at .v o'clock and not 5:45 o'clock, hs in
past years.

Summer Specials.-Artistic Designs
and clusters, $2 and up. Bl&ckistone, 144H.
.Advt.

I
»

To Manage Government Exhibit.
The President has appointed Assistant

Secretary J. E. Wilson of the Interior IV* |
partment. W. de C. Ravenel of the Na- j
tional Museum and W. M. Geddes of the j,
Treasury Department members of the
board of management of the government
exhibit at the Alaska-Yukon Pacific ex-
position, .to be held at Seattle. Washington.next, year, for which exhibit Con-
gress appropriated WOO.oGO.

New Fog Signal at Baltimore.
The lighthouse authorities in charge of 11

this district are having a new fog signal
apparatus installed at the light station.
Sandy Point, at the entrance to Baltimore 1
channels, and about August l there will
be ready for service at the station a third-
class Dabbll trumpet to sound during
thick or foggy weather a blast of three sec-
onds' duration separated by an interval of

1 seven. Tn case the trumpet does' not
sound under the weather conditions for c
which it is intended a bell will be struck
by hand every ten second* *i

0

i
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THIS EVENING. 1

5150 O'Clock. (

Santelmann, Leader.
und Reich" Teike

a Ladra" Rossini
que" ^onte
: und Leben" von Blon

nt of Venice" Pinsuti
and Gray" Dalbev
i in the Alps'* Gungl
Daughter" Sousa

lgled Banner."

IERTS THIS WEEK.
5DAY.
Band 5 155 to 7.20 p.m. |'
Band 7130 to g :oo p.m. j

>AY. !
Band....: .7130 to9:00p.m.

>r\ Band:.. ..7130 to9:00p.m. J
IDAY.
Band 5.55 to 7:20 p.m.

-

LIKE REAL LEGISLATORS.
I

.... f

Students of Local University Hold
'"Session of Congress."

A mock session of Congress was held
by several students of George WashingtonUniversity last evening, they discussingthe measure providing that the federalgovernment guarantee deposits in
the national banks. It was moved to lay
the measure on the table.
Edward Percy Gates of Arkansas obtainedthe floor at 10 o'clock and started

in to make an all-night speech, in order
to keep the measure from being passed
by the majority. Various expedients
were resorted to to shut off Mr. Gates.
but he continued his discourse on the na-
tlonal banking act. the tariff and various
other political questions. He was re-

lieved by Howard Stull of Pennsylvania.
who gained the floor for a few. moments
to present to the chair an old gavel, which
had been lost for several weeks.

J. T. Kennedy of Pennsylvania moved J
that the house should adjourn at 11 !
o'clock. Although fhe majority voted a;
solid "No," the speaker arbitrarily de-
dared the motion .carried.
After the adjournment the majority reassembled.but failing in a quorum, they

admitted the janitor of the hall as "the
recently elected member from Hawaii."
The congress under a temporary suspen-
sion of rules proceeded to demolish the
doings of earlier in the evening.
Some of those present were: Mr. Gates.

H. M. Pollock. Mr. Kennedy. Rexford I.
Holmes, Mr. Stuhl. J. M. Graves. Paca
Oberlln, G. J. Pillow. Charles A. Sunderlinand P. R. Fravel.

RAILROAD FOR GEORGETOWN.

Baltimore and Ohio Company Closes
Contract for Building.

A'contract has been closed by the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad Company for
the building of a single-track road from
the K street bridge in Water street.
Georgetown, along the river to the Districtline, a distance of four miles. The
line is known as the Washington and
Western Maryland railroad, and when a
road is built from the present terminus
of the Idnden branch of the Metropolitan
branch at Chevy Chase lake to the Potomacriver at the District line a con-
nectlon will be established from tne K
stroiPt hriHfftt fa th* \fotrcnAlffon Kronob%. w*WW Hi'- v. u» VP'V I % Or! * l/l anv-lla

It is stated that it la not the intention
at this time to complete this gap of five
miles, as only the District porth n of the
new road is now to be constructed. The
ultimate purpose of the railroad company
is to establish in Georgetown a freight
station and bring supplies for tne city
from the Metropolitan branch to George-
town over *he new lines when the connectionis made and the entire stretch
of the road is completed.

DROWNS WHILE SWIMMING.

William Carpenter Loses Life in
Eastern Branch.

William Carpenter, colored, twenty-four
years of age of Bowen avenue, Hillsdale,
was drowned about 8:15 o'clock last eveningwhile swimming in the Eastern branch
near the gashouse wharf, foot of 12th
street southeast.
The harbor master's office was notified

and the crew recovered the body about
10:30 o'clock last night and removtd
It to the morgue.
CvP^nter £ad been swimming only a

few minutes,'when he cried for help and
sank. Two colored boys swanv to the spot
when he went down, but were unable to jrABrdie h5m o «_ ha AAA .»n. « *».-» ««
vwwwv. »««, at? *it> uiu uuv appeal alexin.

FIREWORKS EXPLODE.

Cases Were on Sidewalk.Gasoline
Stove Starts Anacostia Fire.

In front of the establishment of Schrot
Bros., 82ft I> street northwest, about 8:20
o'clock this morning several cases of fireworks.which had been placed on the
pavement,-) exploded. The flames were
extinguished by engine company No. 14
after a loss of about $13.
No. 15 engine company was called this

morning to the home of Ernest Smallwood.Fort Stanton road. Anacostia. to
extinguish a fire which started when a
gasoline stove exploded in the house. No
damage resulted.

Congress Heights.
Raymond Pumphrey. a twelve-year-old

boy. was handling a toy pistol and a
twenty-two-oaliber revolver cartridge at
his home here a few days ago when the
cartridge exploded. The bullet penetrated
the lad's left. hand. A physician was summoned.The boy is now about.
Edward J. Newoomb, clerk in charg^of

the Congress Heights post office, has be®ri
notified by C. P. Granfleld. first assistant
postmaster general, that the order discon- jtinulng t^s post office at Friendly. Prince \,George county, Md.. to have been effective :,
today, has been modified and will not take i'
effect until August 15. This action has
been taken because of representations
made to the department by Mr. .Newcomh
of the serious inconvenience such a move
would result in to the residents of the:
Friendly section. A rural delivery route
will be established, to be served from tne
Congress Heights office.
The Sunday school of the Esther MemorialProtestant Episcopal Chapel gave j

an excursion to Luna Park. The excur-
sion was un«lw the direction of Edward J.' '

Newcotnb. superintendent. The prize of-' 1

fered to the child who dlspos?d of the! I
largest number of tickets was awarded to'
little <Jrace Newcotnb. - ,
The last meeting of the Epworth- League (

of the Congress Heights Methodist Epis- ,

copal Church was held a4 the residence of 1 (Miss Blanche Brown on 5th street.
Rev. H. (i. Spencer, pastor of t,*e MethodistEpiscopal Church, preached Sundav i 1

last In the Methodist Episcopal Church at
Brookland. His p!a<-e here was tilled by '

Mr. Earl o-f Washington. <

Rev. William Brayshaw and Mrs. Bray- ''

shaw of the Episcopal parish, who have 1
been attending the sessions of the Pan- j i
American conference in London, to which jMr. Brayshaw was made a delegate, last '

wrote from Wales. They will not return <

before the latter part of August.
Mrs. Edwin Kinney of Nichols avenue "

has returned from a two-weeks' stay with |relatives in Reading. Pa
Mrs. Harry Meyers of Raleigh street has j

goneto York. Pa., to visit her mother.
The regular monthly meeting of tne

teachers and officers of the Sunday school
of the Methodist Episcopal Church here
was held last evening at ihe home of Miss J
Rachel Joyce, Glcsboro. j

ROME FOR GIRLS OPENS TODAY;
i
i

GOSPEL ARMY ENTERPRISE IS i

LAUNCHED. '

I

Provides Plan for Young Women «

Out of Work and Without 1

Resources or Friends. 1
«

f 1
.

,1
The Gospel Army, under the leadership^

ff Gen. and Mrs. W. E. Mobley. and as- *

Fisted hv Co!. Mrs. E. A. Woodcock, lias j«rented what is known as the John Mar-!,
phall Hotel. por the past two weeks j j
workers of the Gospel Army have been
hard at work raising funds aaid soliciting l
donations of furniture and littings.
The home will be open tonight. «

Tee cream will be served at S p.m. The ,

hall is at *J18 John Marshall place. ,

This home Is to protect and furnish free
(

of charge temporary homes for girls uhtll
(

employment is found for them. It Is a

temporary home for tlie friendless- girl. '

Tts work Is not confined to a particular 1

locality, but its doors are open to the girls <

of this city and surrounding towns; all ,

creeds are admitted to its shelter: its
doors are at all times open to receive
those who by sickness or death of parents
are left without resources to provide the
necessaries of ltfe. '

<

Maj. D. W. Cobb. jr.. national secretary
of the Ooerpel Army, discussing the girls
home and its purposes, says;
"In every c.ty so many girls, who.

through the death of parents or other
poor circumstances in life while out of,
employment, have nowhere to go, become
discouraged and are tempted and led
astray by human vultures that are standingaround eager to grasp and lay hold
on innocent girls.
"That tlie trospel Army if engaged in a

worthy and beneficent work I think one
and all will agree. To care and help poor
young girls is surely a work that merits
the support of every one that lias an in- j
terest in his or her fellow creatures.
"While there is much destitution in the

world and there are many calls for our
aid and sympathy, yet the voice of
mothers' daughters should appeal* to us
the strongest, and our firm aid should
be to these girls.
"To properly minister to so many necessitatesa large expense, and our only

means of support is the generosity of a

contributing public. We have a home for
girls, a working force to care for them
and we have the disposition to do what
we can to alleviate some of the world's
suffering, but th»»re is needed the cooperationof all in the financial part of the
work."

Four Hours' Sail on Cool Chesapeake
bay tour days a week, fl.00 round trip.
See ticket agent "The Electric Line," i4th
& X. "V. ave..Advt.

Boys on the Corners.
To ibo Editor of The Star:

In the hope that this will reach the
eyes of some person who may be able
to do something, T should thank you very
much If you would give this space in your
paper.
K"or some time in the past I have noticedthat young men and boys have not

been allowed to stand on the corners of
this city for fear of being arrested and
fined. What I wish to say in regard to
this is after the boys have been driven
off of the corners several times they
naturally look for a place where they
can get together and converse after their
day's work without being molested. The
only available places they have for this
enjoyment are the poolroom and the saloon.When they first go Into the poolroomthey intend to watch the other
"pool sharks," as they are called, but
sooner or later thev amnirc the same ex-

pensive habit themselves, and so become |
full-fledged "sharks" themselves.
In answering this some people would

say. "Why don't they get together in
some of the boys' houses and have their
good times?" The simple reason they do
not do this is because the parents of:
tne boys do not want a crowd of boys
sitting in their parlors every evening, and
the boys won't stay in their own homes
because they like to stretch themselves
after a day's work.
As far as the harm derived from standingon the corners is concerned it cannotbe compared with the enormous

amount of harm forced upon the younger
generation by the policemen who drive
them into the poolrooms and saloons.

I hope something can be done to remedythis great injustice to the men and
boys. D. HOWE.

Found Bit One
Core tor Eczema
Many Different Remedies and
Even Hospital Failed.Suffered3 Years With Severe Itching,Scurvy Skin.Could HardlyStop Scratching.

TKAHKFUL FOI FBFE6T .

ffiiSIILTS IF CUT16MIA

'.About three rears ago I was troubled by a

severe Itching and dry. scurfy skin on my ankles
and feet. I could hardly keep from scratching.
IU a few days large red patches appeared and
after that pimples formed. I went to the hospital.and the doctors pronounced It a verj bad
case of "eczema. 1 went to the hospital two
months and obtained a yery little relief, so I
tried many different remedies for at least ten
months, but none seemed to cure me. They
would relieve me for a week or two. then my
tklu would be full of pimples, the same as ever.

Lately I decided to try the Outicura Remedies,
and I am very thankful I did. for. after using
the C'utlcurs soap. Cutlrura Ointment and OuticuraResolvent Pills. I was completely cured. I
hope that any one suffering as I did will try
the Cuticura Remedies. Miss Teckls Pecb. 1422
5th St.. Hlghiandtown, Md.. Jan. 14, 190t>."

' iHW'S DELMaHT
A . .-1 tt-.i v, r
.-vim -tunnel a ihui i in

Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Not only aw Outleiira Soap and Oitlrrn Oint-'

Bent. the great Skin Cure, the purest, sweetest
isd meet effective for preserving, purifying and
iK-autlfyiug the skin, scalp, hair and n rinds <>f
Infants and children, bat they afford instant j
elief and refreshing sleep for skin-tortured babies i'
md rest for tired mothers In the severest cases
if ilislicurlnc. Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, j
;rusted or pimply tumors, eczemas, rashes, lrrlts-
'Ions. Inflammations and cbaUngs. and point to,,
i speedy cure when all else falls.
Cuticura Soap ta&e'i to Cleanse the Skin. Cufi-

>ura Ointment toOc>. to Heal t'ue Skin, and Cutl- J
ura Resolvent (,jOc> (or In the form of < bocolate joafed Pills. 2.V jar vial of tjul to Purify the
ftlood. Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug
k Cbeip- Corp.. Sole Props.. Boston. Mass.
ICTMailed Free, Cuticura Book «.u Skin Diseases.

PHOTO GOODS
'

i t
,e If'you are going to take your»t c'\ntl- . camera on your vacation trip

TrilSt t>,,-T ",e* supplies here. We sell ^
PllirP'S aistl-trust photo goods at anti-j' trust pfloce.

rfl. A. Leese, ^
jyWlld * 'I

*

^ ^ J" JP «p IP «p »p IP IP p pp p pp p I

%

j Best Elgin Butter,
r Gossm&n's Ginger A'je, 5
J- 115c t>ots. Welch's Gr&p
* 25c bots. Welch's Grap<
t 115c hots. Biue Labe'j Ke1
t

i 25c "bots. B'^ye Label Kei
\ Curtice Bros.' Boned Ch
f
r' We are making a sp<

None better obtainable
*

J Our Sanitary Blend C
i now being used by thou
J the best that money ca

and be convinced.
y>

i Quality the Highest,
*>

5 THE SANITARY
^ 1301 H st. n.e. 1420 7th
w Phone, Linen. 100). Phone. No
jr 000 R st. s.e. 15th and P
" Phone. Lim n. 975. Phone, N<
*, 409 7th st. s.w. loo Florida
J Phone. Main 7024. Phone. No
' 3222 11th st. n.v.. 3237 M a

Phone, Columbia 530. Phone. W
* 212 4i i

^ Jyl3-w.f.m.7X. Phone. Ma

K If |T IT IT |T *f jr »T jC »T |P Jfi* « * ^ *"

CITY ITEMS.
Hotel Johnson Cafes/

Sea food direct from the catchers. New
York rib roast and sirloin. Valley of Virginiaspring chicken. Branch vegetables
and choice fruits. Noon lunch, 5 o'clock
dinner and a la carte service.

No Delay in Filling Your Order
If it's given to us. Everything in lumber,
mlllwork. Etslnger Bros., 2109 7th n.w.

4.-1 Pi ./I C!,. _O
JJ H»-U,CCU-«»

m

Provide Connecticut Pies
For dessert any day for luncheon or dm-
nor. and you'll please every metwber of the
family. All good kinds at all grocers'.

*

Schneider's "Malt' Bread Is Made
.in a bakery' that's as spotlessly clean as

your own kitchen. Pure, wholesome, readiivdigested. Serve "Malt" Bread on your
table every day. 5c at grocers'.

Tou Can Drink Heurich's Beers
.with particular profit just now. They
restore the energy and vitality that hot
weather saps. Rich in malt and hops tonic.
2 doz. Maerzen or Senate. $1.75: 2 doz.
Iiager. $1.50: hot. rebate. .Vic. PhoneW.ltttO.

Today Hear Patrick Henry's Speech'
on Liberty.MaJesticTheater.lOo.yJreat treat.
jyl5-4t

Fair, healthy, satin skin bestowed by Satinskin cream and Satin . kin powder 25c.
m

"Boston-Providence-by-Sea."
Queen of Summer trips from Baltimore.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. steam-
ers. Best route to i.'ew England. Finest
coastwise trips in the world. Tickets on

sale B. & O. and P. R. R. offices. Send
for tour book.
W. P. Turner. P. T. M.. Baltimore, Md.
my31-Su.w.f.tojy31

Very Large New Fat Mackerel, 10c
each; Herring. 10c doz.; Fish Roe. 14c
can; 25c Broom. 10c; Vic Broom. 22c; 35c
Broom. 25c. 3d and Md. ave. n.e and J.
T. D. Pylea' other stores. jyl4-2t

Otard Dupuy's 1848 \
fflAMPAONE j!
OONAC. i

Extremely rare.of the l
highest medicinal virtue. X
You will thoroughlv ap- Z
preciate it. $12 gal., $3 I
full qt. $1.50 pt. |

Christian Xander's^7 \
QOQ 7tlh St Pbone M 274 I 1
yWy 4 lUUtt eSt. no branch houses. f||

. Jy1.V20d * I&
(

SUMMER
business
can be
generated

by means of
good advertising.

We write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Barrell Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell. Rooms. 102-103-104.
R. W. Cos. Erenlng Star Bldg.
W. T- Hurley. Pbone Main 2443

AMUSEMENTS.
S:M ~ ayaay . 25c.

^ahonaL »L_
The ONLY Washington Theater Open.

Matinee Saturday at 2:1.~>.
ABORN OPERA CO. IN

THE MIKADO.
Nest W.-ek- "BOHEMIAN GIRL.-'
Wednesday.100th Performance. jyl.3-0t.12

BASE BALL.
AMERICAN LEAGUE PARE,

7TH AND FLA. AVE.
4 TOMORROW 4

Nationals vs. Cleveland.
TODAY. 4 P.M.. ST. LOUIS.

.ILLY 1«, 17. 1*. 20 CLEVELAND. ,
Jy1.Vtf.I2

Great Foam at Glen Echo.;
FIRST CLASS AMUSEMENTS.

Take F at. cars marked "Glen Echo."
lyfi-tf

(RJHEVY CHASE LAKE.
I I _ Copcert by section V. S. Marine Band
Ill menu?. jMimiays inciuaea. uanrinp wef-K\yjday eroDlnga. New PONY TRACK.

JZlrl'/S
__

EXCURSIONS.

LUNA PARK!
WEEK OF JULY 13 18.

3:15 P.M.. VAUDEVILLE.7:40 P.M.

PRESS ELDR1DOE
Commander-in-Chief of the Army of FMi:

The Great Reiius. D'Alraa'g Animals.
Marie Iaiurent. Itlnaldo Bme.
Allen and Dalton. 1n>j: and Monkey Show.

Wednesday! jilt is.

JOINT MACCABEE DAY
Saturday, July 18. FIREWORKS. lO p.in.
JyH-tf.'JO |

SPECIAL EXCLUSION TODAY
GREAT FALLS.

FREE AMUSEMENTS AND ILL! MINATION
OF FALLS.

Free family pi.uie frouudr. tables, sw!njr»\ etc.
No need to carry baaketa.

Fine dairy lunobroem. where «-offec-, tuilk. eanawleheaami pie are eold at - It? prices (,Vi.
First-olase dining room, where excellent din- ,

rieia are aerred Lom ISC to 8 p.m.; ale© special>rdere
SPECIAL.

July 17. Inlted Spanish War Veterans" Ksrursion.
July 18.c-ner-Ial Attractions for Half Holiday.Monday. July 2f>- Prj*e Walt*: prize $10.ruesday. July 21 Kreuraion G. I'. O. Council. 1

No. 211. National Felon.
free DANCING. -CALDWELL"? orchestra.

lake can at :>lth and M ytreeta. l 1
FARE. 35c ROT. ND TRIP. 1 I

jylO-d.eSu.2l
/

, per pound, 27c %

*er hot 8c ^
e Juice, per bot.... 12c J
e Juice, per bet... ,20c £
Lcfcup, per bot 12c *

tchup, per foot.... .20c v

ackerc, per can. .. .28c *
Vt

ecsaity of our 50c Teas. %

at any price. J £Coffee at 25c per pound,
sancs of customers, is '*

ra fouy. Try a pound %
*
*

Prices the Lowest. *
*
*

GROCERY CO. j;
st. n.w. 7th and Pa. ave. s e. **
?th 61S8. Phone, Linen. 1540. fe
sts. n.w. £1 Mor.roe st., Anacoatta ^>rth 560. Plione, Linen. 913. ,

ave. n.w. SO R. I. ave. n,w. *
rth 428o. Phone, North 2299. ^it. n.w. 702'j 5th st. n w. ^est loll. Phone. Main 7065. *
St. s.w. fe
In 707r». »

if K if «r i»~ ic i? >r «r if ir «r «r

EXCURSIONS.

Washington and Potomac
Steamboat Company

A SAIL. TO SALT WATER.
No other trio out of Washington offer. »»

much enjoyment as tbe sail to

Colonial Beach
Via tbe big and fast

Steamer St. Johns.
Pally, exr-ept Monday and S«turd»J. *t 8:4f

a.m. Home about 10:3i> p.m.
EVERY NATTICDAY..-. P.M. JM*XDAVS. **» A M
PAKE- Round (rip. Saturdays. *1. good iinti

Septemher 7. Other day., .">0 eente: tii Wet jmc.
day of Issue only. Children, half fare.
Stop, at Alexandria.' No crowding of steamer.

Ample provision made for eoiufort and safety oi
passengers.

HAVE A GOOII TIME
And enjoy a deligbtful .ail down tbe Potomatf
to beautiful

RIVER VIEW
An ideal family resort, with every amusemcil
for youub' aod old.*

Steamer Queen Anne
ta»ares "th at. «b»rf dally at 10 a.0)., 2:1a an<
rt:45 p.m. Sundays. 11 a.m.. 2:dt» and H:15 p.ml.'nder the new management everything Is don'
t<> promote the com fort and enjoyment of excur
slonlsts. Music and dauclng week days, sarres
concerts Sundays.

FABK, 2.V.: CHILDREN. 15c.
I>. VAN ("LEAF, tleneral Manager.

jyli-tf.oO

| Q0 WITH PHUNNY J!
I PHELLOWS' CLUB, ;
I Tomorrow to i

CHESAPEAKE if
I BEMSDL I!
i mm new attractions. ::
: Alt AMUSEMENTS. J!

» USAKISS $8 2a (?$!££. 11
; <,

, Fare, Round Trip, {;
* Sundays and Holidays 80c 4 i
* All other days 25c ,

» 4 >
* Train schedule In railroad column. «

J Take New York avenue cars for District < >
* Line Station. Jyl0-tf,40 *

4» * *'

I w«tld Excursions I
Ts Old Point Comfort aoi Norfolk
LEAVING SATURDAY EVENING AT 6:30.

Good to return Monday Morulog.
$3.50 Round Trip.

Special Tickets kccotninodatlons at I
CHAMBERLIN HOTEL.

ALL EXPENSES.
Transportation. Berth and A mm
Hotel Accommodations. ^|a I
Saturday to Monday - - vI

Friday to Monday ^ 1 A
Saturday to Tuesday - - ^ I v
Friday to Tuesday ^ 1 Q.25
Saturday to Wed. tP I U

For tickets and information apply at
General Ticket Office. Colorado hnildln*.
cor. 14tb and G ata. n.w. Pbone Main 11S30.
NORFOLK ANO WASHINGTON STEAMBOAT CO.

<flDAMn> PYfJ IDSBAiM
Under tbe Auspices of the T. O. O. Rechabites

of tbe P. C..

To RIVER VIEW,
THURSDAY. JULY 1«. COME WITH US.
Three boats.9 a.m., 2 p.m. and p m

jyl2-4t,S
steamer.

~~~~~

"JAMESTOWN"
Moonlight Excursions.

forty miles down Potomac rlrer laily, iorljd
Inc Sundays. Leave 7 p m. from Excuralon Pier
Return 11 p.m. Fare, Mr.

Dancing.Palm Garden.
NORFOLK & WASHINGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
1rt-14d

the steamers of the maryland. dep
aware and Virginia railway com
PANY. comineuclOf JUNE 27. will make tbr»t
trips weekly between Wasblofftto. rlrer landia^sand Baltimore, weather permitting.
Tbe uass"ncer accommodation* are unaurpassedby any ou the Chesapeake bay.
Steamers leave Washington every MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY arid SATL'RDAY ut 4 p.m., and
Baltimore aaae day* at 6 p.m.
Time of trip about 36 hours.
For further Information apply to

STEPHENSON & BRO.. Agents.
Telephone Main 745. 7tb at. wharf.

Je2Jt-tf ,2ft

For Marshall Hall
STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER.

Dally. 10 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sundays. 11 a.m . 2:90 and 6:30 p.m.

Dinners tintl lu:icii*s. music ana aaocing. Ail
amusements. Fair, round trip. 25c; children, ffie.
MT. VKKXOS dully (Sundays cxcapied). Far*,
round trip Including admission to eronnda and
rusnston. W-tf

FAST ELECTRIC
TRAINS

rnOM P08T OFFICE CORKBK TO

MOUNTVERNON
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,

EVERY HOCU ON TUB HOUR
FROM 10 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

- i ij.tf

FerryServScc^Alcxandn&.
Steamer l».S»»ton» '-rery HOUR and a

HAI >. * n ti. " U d ui daily and 6usdif. K
FVARK. EACH M AY 9a
ayttrs

V


